[Effects of serotonin and stress on the state of the gastric mucosa in rats with the intact and transsected vagus nerve].
In experiments on vagotomized and intact rats with the use of two models of experimental gastric ulceration (injection of serotonin and stress) it was demonstrated that the inhibitory action of vagotomy on haemorrhagic gastric effectiveness was more pronounced in stress than after serotonin application. Vagotomy decreased stress-induced erosive lesions but increased serotonin-induced erosions that may be a result of the increase of gastric tissue sensitivity to this amine which developed simultaneously with significant decrease of its level in gastric wall after vagotomy. Serotonin-antagonist peritol decreased stress-induced gastric disturbances in vagotomized rats more significantly than in intact rats; this suggested the great role of serotonin in anti-ulcerogenic effect of vagotomy.